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 Plattsburgh, Sept 21 –1814

Dear Sir
 I have the honor to inform you
                         the
that we have had ^ the pleasur of defeating the the
whole Brittish force of 14,000 men commanded
by Govenor Genl Prevost.  his men ware men who
had conquered france, Spain, Portugal and many
other parts of the globe. and ware defeated by a sm-
-all regular force of about 1500 men and about
3000 Melitia. they made there disgracefull retreat
                                                                      as
under the darkness of the night, but as soon ^at their
retreat was known, the Light-Corps and Volunteers
went in there persuit but thay the Brittish ma-
-de such a faest march by heaving away their
Baggage or part of it and the continual fall
of hain rain prevented their further persuit.
the enemy left at there several pares Batte-
-ries a large quantity of Balls, bombs, ammuni-
-tion, and shovels, spades and all kinds of im-
-pliments of war, which fell into our hands as
at the day of the Action. I had the honor of comm.-
nding the Guard stationed as to defend the Villedge
Bride, four the enemies crossing, and ware
by me thru time repulsed with considerable
loss on there part. I had my feather shot
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from y my hat, but I felt much confidence
in myself that the day was unto me l as a day
of pleasure. I can but speak in the highest
tirms of all my Officer belonging to my
Company for thare Patriotism and undaunted
Bravery during the action, and more especial-
-ly Lt Woodman, who had been sick 3 weeks
at the commencement ingagement,, but when
he heard he saw the enemy approach he
got up and took his sword and went to
his duty and beheaved in the most off-
-icer lik manner, to him much prais is
due. he came vary near being killed but
not touched – – it was by a bomb, Braking
over his head which fused down by his
shoulder slightly touching it – –
this statement of the action you have
before this time.
                      with due respect
                      I am your Obt. Humble
                                   servt.
Col. Isaac Lane            Thomas Densmore
                                          Capt. 33d Regt.
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